TUITION AND FEES
Tuition and fees are determined each academic year and are posted on the Centra College website for each
corresponding program. Centra College reserves the right to make changes in tuition and other fees as deemed
necessary without prior notice. Any change will apply to new and currently enrolled students. Tuition and fees for
the 2022-2023 academic year are listed below, along with other estimated required costs for each program and
total estimated program costs.
Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN), Practical Nursing (PN), and RN-BSN Programs
ADN

PN

RN-BSN

Confirmation Deposit*

$100

$100

$100

CastleBranch (Background Check, Drug Screen, and Compliance
Tracker)**

$123

$123

$123

$525

$280

$630

Activity Fee

$25

$25

Technology Fee

$300

$300

Course Materials Fee

$150

$150

NCLEX Resource Learning System

$685

$592†

Student Nursing Kit (First Semester (ADN); Second Semester (LPN))

$195

$195

Graduation Fee (Final Semester)

$150

$150

$150

Textbooks

$877

$518

$450

CVCC Tuition (In-State)

$2,097

$2,581

$2,903

Other Required Supplies (Laptop, Uniforms, Watch, Shoes)

$729

$729

$600

Admissions Requirements

Tuition and Fees***
Tuition (per Credit Hour)
Semester Fees
$300

One-Time Fees

Other Estimated Required Costs**

* The Confirmation Deposit is applied to the first semester charges and does not represent a separate fee.
** CastleBranch and other estimated required costs are not paid directly to the College and do not include other
discretionary educational and living expenses factored into the annual Cost of Attendance (room and board,
transportation, miscellaneous expenses, etc.). CVCC Tuition is an estimate based on CVCC credit hour rates for
corequisite courses required for graduation.
*** Tuition and Fees are paid directly to the college and are subject to change. Tuition rate is per credit hour.
Semester fees are charged each semester unless otherwise noted. One-time fees are charged once during the
period indicated. Non-refundable fees include Activity, Technology, Course Material, Student Nursing Kit, NCLEX
Resource Learning System, and Graduation Fees.
† For the PN Program, charge starting with second semester curriculum for a total of three semesters.

Nurse Aide Education Program
Admissions Requirements*
Background Check/Drug Screen

$35

Tuition and Fees*
Tuition
Nurse Aide Workbook

$1,000
$45

Other Estimated Required Costs**
NNAAP Exam Fee
Uniform Costs
BLS

$140
$110
$65

Total Tuition, Fees, and Estimated Program Costs $1,395
* Tuition, fees, and admissions requirements are paid directly to Centra College and are subject to change.
** Other estimated required costs are incurred by the student and not paid directly to Centra College. Nonrefundable fees include Background Check/Drug Screen and Nurse Aide Workbook.

